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Decision No. ---' , "_'_' _~' 

3EFORE THE RAILROAD COW!(SSION OF J.'n,t; STATE OF CALIFOruUA 

In the Matter of Applic~tion of 
SIERRA RAILROAD COMP~~, a corporction, 
for a certificate to ouerate bus service Application No. 21400 
for the tranzportat1on~o! p:.::;scngers, 
bcggage and eA~rcss between Stockton, 
Tuolumne and 1nteI"l:l.ediate points .. 

J:30MA.S S .. LOUTTIT and DOUGLAS BROOKMAN, for Applicant .. 

E. C. LUCAS, for Pacific Greyhound L1nes, Protestant .. 

c. ~. GRAYSO~r, Interve::J.er in support of applica."lt, 'for 
Board of Supervisors, Tuolu.m..."le County .. 

T. M. WILZDISKI, City Attorney, City of Sonora, 
L~tcrvc~er ~ support of Applicant. 

E. H .. SI-:ERRP.RD, Secretary Tuolumne County Chamber of 
Commerce, intervener in support of A~plicant. 

E. o. GP.EGSON, J'o.mestoml Promotion Club, intervener in 
support of Applicant. 

LP.WRENCE GILBERT, Oakdale City Council, Oakda~e Chamber 
of Comcercc, intervener in support of applicant. 

J. E. BAER, Sonora Lions Club, intervener in support of 
Applicant. 

ER1TEST N. DELMONT, Collegeville Farm Bureau Center, 
intervener in suppo:t of Applic~~t. 

MRS.. LEST:::R ST3WART, Collegeville Parent Teaehers t 
ASSOCiation, intervener in support of Applicant. 

tESfE.~ LOTZ, ~~olumne City Progressive Association, 
intervener in support of applicant. 

GEORGE W .. DOSTER" Stocl::ton-Oaltdale Exp:ess" Protestant. 

WILLIS KLEI11El'rBROICH" Oaltdale-Mode::.to Auto Sta3e7 

Protestant. 

YtHITSELL, Commissio:ler: 

T1~is is an application by Sierra Railroad Company~ 2 

corporation, for a ce=tif1cate or public convenience and necessity 
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to establish ~~d operate a.~ automotive se~lce for the transporta

tion of passengers, baggaee and e~)ressl as a common carrier, be

tween Stockton and Tuolumne and intermediate points. 

Public he~ings were conducted in Sonora on September 

23rd and 24th, 1937, at which t~~e the matter was subcitted on 

briefs, subsequently filed ~th the Commission, and is ~ow ready 

for decision. 

The application of Sierra Railroad Com~ as subsequently 

amended and restricted at the hearings proposes transportation of 

passengers only between Stockton a..."'ld. Oakdale and intf~rrnediate points 

via Collegeville and V~lley Home and the tr~~sportation of passenger~, 

baggage ~nd express (limited to 100 pounds per sL"'le1e package on 

passenger stages) between rail termini at Oakdale and Tuolumne" both 

po~nts inclusive, serving intercedi~tte rail stations of Chinese Camp, 

Jamestow.n., Sonora, Standard =.no. R:!lph. The proposed operation was 

protested by Pacific Greyhound Lines, George Doster, operating as 

Stockton-Oakdale Express, and Willis Kleinenoroich, operating as 

Oekdale-Mociesto Auto Stage.. Upon the stipulation by applicant that 

no express would be transported between Stockton !.nd Oaltdale 1 

Mr. Doster ~d Mr. Kleinenbroich withdrew their protests. 

Tne City of Sonora, TuolUI~e County Bo~d of Supervisors, 

Tuolumne County Chamber of Commerce, Jamestown Promotion Club, Oa..'lc

dale City Council, O~tdale Chamber of Commerce, Tuolumne City Pro

gressive Associationl Stockton Chamber of Commerce, Collegeville 

Fc.r:::l Bureau Center, Sonora Lions Club a..."'ld the Collegeville Parent 

Teachers' Association entered appear~~ces as 1ntervc~ers in support 

of applicant. Tnese orga."'lizations did not, ~s such, all present 

testimony but the record does contain testimony presented by members 

thereof' appes.rL"'lg as public v:itnesses. 
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Sierra Railroad Co~pany operates a standard guage rail

~oud between Oakdale, in Stanislaus County~ and Tuolumne? in 

Tuolumne County, e distance of approximately 57 miles. The rail

~oad ~res completed in 1899 at which time passenger service ~~s 

commencee·.. At Oa.tcdale, the "i'leste::-n terminus of the line, the 

service of applicant connects with that of Southern Pacific Compen1 

:::.no. The Atchi!;:on, Topeka and Sa..'"lta Fe Railv.-ay Company.· 

From 1899 to July 1932, a daily through passenger car vr.lS 

operated between Tuolucne and Stockton over the lines of applicant 

and Southern PacifiC CO::1~"lY. 

Applicant presented the testimony of a number of public 

witnesses, and the testimony of a considerable number of additional 

public Witnesses was stipulated into the record_ All supported the 

applicant ~r1ncipally, because they believed, due to Sierra ~ilroad 

Company's long co~tinued se~vice in this territo::-y, that it was 

entitled to continue to render? by the most modern and economical 

means, a transportation service for the tr~~sportation of passengers, 

baggage, and express. The record in this respect further shows that 

the service proposed would fill a tr~spo~tation need of the com

munities represented ~~d involved, including Collegeville and Valley 

Home r.hich now have ~o common carrier service.. TestimOny of employee 

~d former employee witnesses was also presented together \~th various 

exhibits. Testimony and exhibits thus presented developed the histo~

ical background ~ service of Sierra Railroad Company, showing the 

gradual-decline of passenger revenues, (attributed to financial dif

ficulties beginnin~ in 1932) the use of ~ :ixed passenger and freight 

tr~1n instead of a straight passenGer train (also established in 

1932) a.."'l.o, the fact that the Southern Pacific Company no longer main

tained a daily service between Stockton and Oa.~dale but had reduced 

this service to a tr1-weekly operation ~ 1933- This had the erfect 
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of leavL~g Sierra Railroad Compe~y at Oakdale with no mea.~s of 

transporting its p~ssengers daily between Stocl~on and various 

points on its r~il line between Oakdale and Tuolumne. 

The testimony of applicant was further to the effect 

that the bus service propose~ was to be 1n lieu of the presently 

operated mixed-trein rail service and that said mixed-train wo~d 

be discontinued, leav~~g on the r~ils only a non-scheduled freight 

train. It was further testified that a net saving of some ten 

thousand eollar5 annually would accrue to Sierra Railroad Com~ 

by reason of the proposed tr~~rer of the passenger, baggage and 

express service f'rO::1 ro.ll to h,iZhway. This was b2.sed on an approxi

mate ar.nual saving of. $20,000 by reason of the eliminct10n of the 

mixed-train operation as cocpared with an estimated eA~ense of some 

$10,000 an.~ually for the proposed bus operation. 

It a~~ars from tne record that the est1m3te of annual .. 
saving is extremely liberal, however, I am conv~~ced t~t even 

though the s~ving ~tieipated by applicant would not be arrected~ a 

substantial saving would ~ccrue to applicant by the use of sub-

stituted steze service. 

The instant ap?lication, it was ~verred by applic~~t~ was 

occasioned by the circumst~~ces ~ereinbefore refe~red to. The delay 

in the preparation and fil~~g of the application was due wholly to 

the financial troubles besetti~g Sierra Railroad Company which pre-

vented it fro~ going ahead, at an earlier date~ with the proposed 

plan of bus operation involved herein. 

Applicant further testified that the proposed bus service 

would provide con.~ections at Stockton with the transcontL~ental lines 

of the Southern Pacific Company, T'ne Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

R~11way and the Western Pacific Railroad. These co~~ections zrc to 

be effected through ~?~lic~t'$ operations of its buses direct to 



the rail depots, L~ Stockton, ot the rail lines mentionE~. 

Applic~t proposes to operate a daily schedule consist

ing of a trip leaving Stockto~ at 7:30 A.M. and arriving in 

Tuoluane at 10:55 A.M., and a trip leavL~g Tuolumne at 3:00 P.M. 

and arrivL~ in Stockton at 6:10 P.M. The passenger tares to be 

azsessed are tnose that appear L~ Exhibit nBn attached to and 

made a part of the application zr~ are based on the rail rate of 

2 cents a mile applied to the highway mileage ope=~ted. The fares 

ot the Pacific Greyhound Lines in this territory are based on3 

cents per mile. ~~b1t "D" of the ~pp11eation shows the proposed 

express rates to be assessed. Applicant proposes to use L~ this 

service one 14-passenger white bus with an express and baggage 

coc~tment. 

Protestant PacifiC Greyhound LL~es through the medium of 

eY~ib1ts and the tes~~ony of employee ~.d public ~~tnesses placed 

in the record a showing to the effect that it was now operat~g 

three schedules daily into ~d out of the territory involved in this 

application which, it was shown, are ~ow and have for soce time past 

been conducted at a loss. It was the further testimony or this 

protestant th&t for a period of one year from August 1, 1936, to 

July l~ 1937, the rates of occupancy to the capacity of the buses 

operated was approximately 20 per cent. 

Sierra Railroad Company has J.o~g afforded transportation 

service to this Mother Lode Country. In 1932, when it was forced 

into receivership ~d due to the businoss deprcs81on~ the coc~ 

was compelled to el~~te its straight passenger train service and 

substitute therefor a miXed-~r~1n which resulted in a substantial 

loss of patronage. Subsequently, in 1933, Southern Pacific Company, 

t~sough whose facilities Sierra Railroad Company had up to that time 

been enabled to transport its passengers by through car to Stockton~ 

reduced its daily service to a tri-weekly service. TniS reduction 
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allegedly further reduced applicant's revenues so as to impair its 

ability to render ~~ adequate rail passenger tr~~rtat1on service. 

Thus it appears t~at through factors beyond its cont~ol 

Sierra Railroad Company was relegated to the position or rendeJ~1ne 

a mixed-train service which proved, as clearly xndicated by a sub

se~uent and continued sharp decline in patronage, to be much less 

desir~ble to the public. Dur~~ this period1 also) applicant was 

involved in financial difficulties which precluded any attempt on 

its part to extricate itself fro~ the position, as termed by it> of 

a ftra11 line to nowhereft • 

T.~e ~st~t ~pplicction is an ~tte~pt by applicant to 

Once mor~ reg~in its stctus cs a complete transportation system. 

After carefully considering all of the evidence in this 

proceedL~ it is hereby concluded that Sierra Railroad Company pro-
poses nothing more th3n a substituted bus service for the transpor-

tat ion of passengers, baggage &~d express in lieu of currently 

oper~ted r~i1 service; that public sentiment is thoroughly in ~ccord 

with and in favor of this substitution which will result 1n marked 

operating economies and will afford a cheaper means of trnnsportation 

with a reasonable chance of being compensatory and it will afford a 

scheduled service to Collegeville and Valley nome (two points now 

without service) an~ ~~ll provide depot to depot service with 

reasonable connection with the most desirable main line trainS at 

Stockton although, admittedly, not meeting all trains. The service 

~ro~osed does not constitute a new or d1!ferent service but is, as 
A • 

applicant avers, a substitution o~ bus for r~ll to render service to 

~oints served in the nast save for the O~dale-Stockton territory. ,- . 
In th1~ l~st instance, it may be co~ceded that Sierra Railroa~ 

Company did render this service through the facilities or the 
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Southern Pacific Company ane that its ability to continue to do so 

was impa~ed by the re~uction} on the part of the Southern Pac~ic 

Co~pany, of its rail service and ~S, therefore, due to circum

stances beyond the co~trol or Sierra -Bai1ro~d Compan1~ 

7nere can be ~o Quarrel with the service rendered by 

Pac1!ic Greyhound Lines 1nto ~~d out of this territory. H~d there 

been, however, ~ holding out o~ the part of S1e~ra Railroad Compa.~ 

to t~p arLa serve new territory, foreign to its usual field of 

opcr~tionz, ~~ entirely different ~spect woule be placed on the 

picture in this respect with considerably more stress laid on 

protestant's sho~~g. In vie~ of the c1rcumst~~ces as heretofore 

set forth, coupled r.ith the fact that Pacific Greyhoune Lines service 

is fitted to a rar rlung system which, basically, devolves around 

service to and from all pOints on its system and is not strictly ~ 

loc~l oper~tion (admittedly operated at a loss), I believe that 

Sierra Railroad Company, locally L~ the territory lor so many years, 

should be given the opportunity to maintain itself in the passenger 

field by m~~e use of the newest ~~d most economical me~~s ava1l~-

ble, i.e., the ~otor bus. 

At the conclusion of the hear~~gs L~ this matter counsel 

for protestant, Pacific Greyhou.~d LL~es made the following offer: 

nAt this time, then, if your Eonor please, I r.ish 
to mike the following offer, having L~ mind the pro
visions of Section 50-1/4 of the Public Utilities Act 
of California: The record now shows that the PacifiC 
GreVhO\U1d Lines is the certificate~ carrier 1n the 
riei~ between Oakdale and Stockton. The Pacific 
Greyhound Lines now offers that, L~ the event this 
CommiSSion determines that public convenience and 
necessity reouires the institution of service betvleen 
Oakdale and Stockton via the so-called Mariposa Road 
throu~h Valley Home and Collegeville, 1t will institute 
such service as the Commission may re~uire and ?1ll per
form such service to the satisfaction of the Commission 
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Po.cti'ic Greyhou.nc':. Lines further offers that if th~a 
Commission determines tl1at public convenience and necessi
ty requires the reduction of rates or ~ares in this terri
tory Pacific Greyhound Lines will accept such fares and 
operate at such rates as the Commission may determine are 
proper, havL~g in ~~d public conven~ence ~~d necessity, 
and will perform the service in the territory under those 
fares to the s~tisraction of the Commission. 

Pacific Greyhound Lines further offers that, in the 
event the Commission detcr=1nes that public convenience and 
necessity requires a coord~~ated bus and rail service 1n 
this territory, it ~~11 publish joint fares with either the 
Southern Pacific Compar~, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
R~ilway Company or the,~estern Pacific or ~ll of them, and 
w~l~ F~rrorm that coorQlnat~a ~~rvia~ te th~ satisraction 
of tho Co~ssion. 

P~c1!ic Greyhound Lines further offers that, in the 
event the Commission determines that pub2~c conve~ence and 
neccss~ty rcqu~cs service -- bus service from this tertl-
to~ into Stockton to and from either or all of the rail~y 
stations or the Southern ?ac1~ic Com~~ the Atc~son~ 
Topeb & S:!...'"lt.:l 'Fe k1lro.:.a. or Wes'tern Pac1!'ic, it Will per-
form that service and perform that service to the satis
faction of the Commis51on." 

The determination of the matter L~volved herein in so tar 

S~ it ~y :clate to Section 50-1/4 of the Public Utilities Act 

should be governed by the sa::tc principles that justii'ied the rulings 

in Re Fialers Case (3S C.R.C. S80), and this Commission's Decision 

No. 30790, dated April 18, 1938. These principles are clearly 

announced in said cases ~d it does not appear necessary to again 

reiterate them herein~ 

I am o~ the opinion, therefore, that the application be 

gr~~ted and recommend the following form of order: 

Public hearings having been held in t he above entitled. 

application, the matter having oeen duly submitted on briefs and 

the Commission now being fully edvised, 

ThE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOlU~IA HEREBY 

DECLAHES thc.t public cO:l,venience and necessity reqUire the estab-
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lishment ~~& operation by Sierra Railroad Company1 a corporat1on1 

of an automotive service ~s a passenger stage corporation as such 

is derL~ed L~ Section 2-1/4 of the Public Utilities ~ct for the 

transportation of passen&ers 1 baggage and e~ress betvreen Stockton 

~~d Tuolumne and the intermediate pOints of Collegeville, Valley 

Home, Oukdale1 ~~ese C~p, Jamestown, Sonor~, Standar~ and Ralph, 

subject to the following restrictions: 

1. Eetween Stockton a.~d Oakdale (both points 
L~clusive) and pOints intermediate thereto via 
Collegeville and Valley Eome, the authority 
herein granted shall be limited to the tr<ms
portat1on of passeneers and their baggage only. 

2. T~e trans~ortat1on of express herein authoriz
ed sh~ll be limited to packages r.e1ghing not in 
excess of 100 po~ds and sr~ll be tr~~ported on 
passenger vehicles only. 

3. Bet";'Tee!l Oakdale a.."ld 'lUo1tumle (both PO~"1ts 
L~cl~sive) and inter:ediate points, applicant 
shall serve or~y its established ra~l depots. 

IT IS HERED-Y ORDERED that a certificate of public con-

ver~ence and necessity therefor be, and the same hereby is, granted 

to Sierra Ruilro~d Com,any, a corporation, subject to the following 

conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted ~~thin a period of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereof. . 

2. A~vlic~t sh~ll commence the service herein au
thorized ~~thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days from the effective date hereof, and shal1 file 
in tri~licate, and concurrently make effective on not 
less than ten days' notice to the ~ilroad CommiSSion 
~ the 'Oub11c, a t~1ff or t~ifrs constructed in 
accord~~ce with the reuirements of the Commission's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which in 
volume and effect she.ll be identical -:r1tr. the rates and 
rules shown L~ the exhibit attached to the application 
in so far as they conform to the certificate here1n 
gr~ted, or r~tes and rules s~tisractory to the Railroad 
Coznmission. 



3. Applicant shall file 1r~ duplicate, and make effective 
vdthin a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days after 
the effective date of t~s order, on not less than five 
daysT notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the public, a 
time schedule or t~e schedules covering the service here
in authorized in ~ fo~ satisfactory to the Railro~d 
Commission. 

4. Tne rights ~~d privileges herein authorized may not be 
disco~tinued, sold, leased, tra.~ferrcc nor ~ssigned un
less the written consent of the Railroad CommiSSion to such 
discontinuance, sale> leasc 7 tr~~sfer or assignment has 
first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle ~y be operated by applicznt herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applic~t or is leased by 
applicant uncer a contract or agreement on a baSis satis
factory to tho Railroad Commission. 

Tae effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

May, 19~8. 

~ 
Dated at s~ Frzncisco, California, this ~3 day of 

lO~ 


